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Positve1yUARATEEDThe CHATHAM 'sPosiivlyGURANEEDmade lai TWO sizes
litedwlih 25-hi. anmdto Ierfectly, Separate 3-h.Sereens

OATSfromWH EAT. m
THIS special separator, grader and fanning mili (combined) is

bit particularly for the Canadian North-West. Try it on
our binding Guarantee that it wiil sepaxate Oats from Wheat

and Oats from Barley faster and more perfectly thhn any other
machine on earth.

0\ UR experiepce of over forty year-s in building special
kifanning milis for every farrning region on earth

makes it certain that this mniii No. 2, buit for ypur
particular use, wil put an end to the worst pest you West-
em f ar-mers endure -wild and

Manitou, Man., March i5th, 1900
Tlhe Manhon Campbell Co., Brandon, Main.
Gentlemen:-

IbdBefore purchaslng your 1908 Chatham Mill
1hdsevernl other maker4 on trial and while they

-ýil 1 ail do fairly goodworkcleaninggraili 1 found
VOu miii very much stronger built, has a better
bags-, camns faster and wiil stand more bard
usage th .any other miii that Itried.

Any aiier requirin g a good jîtili cannot
make any mist in buying a No. 2 Chatham

Pan nin Mlii. irs trul y,
-i ned) J. S. ZILI.ER

Mr G. Graham, Fleminq, ANpril 12ti", 1909
Care Mauson Campbell Co., brancoîit ,lau.

Dear Sir--
1 did not try the Fanning Mill and Bagger

which you senlit- until asat Priday alid we then
cleaî,ed up aeed wheat with it and must say that
we are well satisfied with the mill and bagger.
It removes oqts tIhoroughly and fast

1 enclose you a nioney order for the saute.
1 m, Yours truly,

(Signed> JAS. G. MII.1S

Govan, April 9th. 1909
The Chatham Fanning Mill Co., Brandon. Mani.
Gentlemi:-

Pind enciosed P.O. Order payment in ful
for No. 2 Chathaîam Fanning Miil.

I have just finished c'eaning, up 600 buSheis
of seed grain and 1 am weli piessed with it anîd I
alti sstisfied it stands witiîout a.. equai lor taking
oats out of wheat and It dont take a illonth to
cleanup your seed grain like some othýr mills.

Truating this wîil receive your approval, I
amn, Vours truiy,

(Signed) WM. N. EWEN

Oak L.ak-e, Mar. Ist, 1909
The Manson Campbell Co, Brandon, Man.
Gentlemen:'

1 enclose yon herewith payment for
ChathRnui Fanning Milli and Bagger and I woul<1
sav that 1 have Iried two other kinds of
ianning Mills previous ta getting yours s"d 1

find that the Chathamn will take as much barlev
and wid oat f romt wheat nt once passing throîîah
as the others did after putting it through three
timtes. I remain,

Yours triîly4(Signedf R. K. SMVITI-I

tame oats in wheat and
barley. This is the one
get those oats out easilyi
certainty.

machine that will
and with positive

CHATHAM
Fanning Miii

It iII-not only take ail the oats out of your
seed-wheat and the wheat you seil, but it
will g r ad, e youùr, wheat - separate the
shrunken, immature and undersized grains,
which you cani profitably ,f eed your stock.
It wili positively add ten cents a bushelto the
value of youf seeci' wheat and five cents a
bushel to the price you get for what grain
you market .

Get My
Free Book

and
Special

Offer

Manson Campbell says:
I have been buiding fanning mils since 1867. My

milis were in the West before the C.&2.R. 1 arn a
specialist in this oats-from-wheat proposition, and 1
KNOW this Chatham miii will do what 1 say it wiII in
this advertisemcnt.»'

The Chatha-.-. Fanning Mill wasý awa.-dcd the First

Get
5 Cents
more a

Bud shel for
Grain

Works Easiest,
Mlans Fastest.
Handies a. Thousand
Bushels a Day.

NQ machine for the purpose runs any-
where near as EASY as the Chatham.
None other will dean, grade and separate
(rom 500 to 1,000 bushels of grain a
day, doing the work yeecty,-taking
out weed seeds and ail oats or fauhty
grain. This we PROVE by our thirty-
Jay free trial offer. Test it yourself.

A Month's
Free Trial

You can dlean your seed-grain this
Spring at OUR risk,-take the Chatham
on triai, and let it show you what it can
actuaily do. If it doesn't make good,
send it back Isn't that [air and square?
Would we make"uch an offer unies we
were specialists in - ust this work ?-
building fanning mils for1 the,,Canadian
Western (armer.

You Can Get One Quick
We carry an ample stock of these special oats-from-

wheat machines (which are also fitted with 1 7 ddles and
screens for deaning and grading ANY grain, big or ittie)
at ail our warehouses. We can ship yours on shortest
notice. Cet our proposition before pianting-time cornes.

Pr.ze at Paris, Buffalo, and St. Louis Worid's Fairs
MANSON CAMPBELL, President

THE MANSON, CAMPBELL COMPANY, Limited, CIIATIIAM, ONT@
ADDRESS MY
NEAREST PLACE MOOSE JAW CALGARY
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